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Objective – The aim of this paper is to describe the psychological 
development in three areas (cognitive, communicative-linguistic and 
social-emotional domains) of very preterm children and/or low birth 
weight, aged from 0 to 6 years, to discover if problems exist and if 
these difficulties remain, decrease or increase over time, up to 6 years 
of age, through of review of studies done in this population. Materials 
and methods – Seven databases were searched. The search yielded 975 
studies and those related to cognitive, communicative-linguistic and 
social-emotional development in children without physical problems, 
ranging in age from birth to 6 years, gestational age less than 32 weeks 
and/or birth-weight less than 2499 grams were analyzed. Most of the 
47 studies analyzed were conducted after 2005, focused on children 
aged 3-5 years, and compared preterm and full-term infants. Results – 
The studies agree that preterm children differ in many developmental 
domains but there is no consensus on others. Several studies found a 
close association between the three different areas analyzed. Conclu-
sion – Early intervention of preterm and/or low birth weight children 
is the most important way to prevent and/or reduce academic, com-
municative and social-emotional (anxiety/depression) problems, and 
improve long-term adaptation to the environment, self-regulation, 
communication skills, social competence and academic performance 
in general.

Introduction
The World Health Organization classifies 
those born before week 28 of gestation as ex-
tremely preterm, those born between weeks 
28 and 32 as very preterm, and those born 
between weeks 32 and 37 moderate or late 
preterm (1). According to the ICD-10 clas-
sification, when the variables “birth weight” 
and “gestational age” are both available, pri-
ority of assignment should be given to birth 
weight, excluding low weight due to slow 
fetal growth and fetal malnutrition. In the 

category of disorders related to length of ges-
tation and fetal growth (P05-P08), ICD-10 
distinguishes between extremely low birth 
weight (ELBW; <999 grams), other low birth 
weight (1000-2499 grams), extreme imma-
turity (<28 weeks of gestation), and other 
preterm children (between 28 and 37 weeks 
gestation) (2). Thus, preterm birth occurs be-
fore 37 weeks of gestation, and is considered 
a biological and psychological risk factor for 
the increased probability of neurological, in-
tellectual and adaptation problems following 
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birth (3, 4). Thus, preterm children are a het-
erogeneous group because their prenatal de-
velopment, birth gestational week or weight, 
and postnatal medical problems, can be very 
different (5, 6). Historically, it was thought 
that preterm children were a homogeneous 
group with little chance of survival, because 
if they overcame the more severe medical 
complications associated with being preterm; 
they would be more likely to develop disor-
ders of all types later in life, independently of 
other factors (1, 7, 8, 9, 10).

Preterm children are of great scientific in-
terest regarding development course, mainly 
sensory-motor and physical development 
(11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16), and the effect on 
child development of prenatal variables (to-
bacco, stress, drugs, infections, etc.), perina-
tal variables (breathing problems, brain dam-
age, environment, and family care, etc.) (17, 
5, 6). Developmental domains of interest are 
physical sensory-motor development (sleep 
or food problems, motor reflex, visual-motor 
or perceptual-motor abilities, etc.), cognitive 
development (perception, attention, mem-
ory, IQ, cognitive skills, executive function-
EF-, etc.), language development (vocabulary 
size, phonological memory, comprehension, 
production, grammatical rules, speech sound 
discrimination, naming, etc.), and social-
emotional development (play interaction, 
social competence and social skills, behavior 
problems, temperament, mother-child at-
tachment, emotional regulation, emotional 
well-being, etc.). 

Since the 1990s, improvements in peri-
natal and neonatal care units have led to in-
creased survival rates (from 5% to 10%) even 
when the gestational age at birth is younger 
(18, 19). Thus, in the last decade there has 
been a striking increase in investigations into 
how birth weight and gestational age influ-
ence psycho-neurological development. For 
example, depending on the gestational age, 
it is known that between 35% and 40% of 

preterm children require special care for 5 
years. There is also increased interest in the 
potential psychological effects in this popu-
lation. Relevant interest teams or networks 
have been created in hospitals that may be 
linked to universities, and these teams have 
analyzed large samples of VLBW and ELBW 
infants; for example, the NICHD or Na-
tional Institute of Child Health and Human 
Development Neonatal Research Study (20), 
the VON or Vermont Oxford Network (8, 
9), the EPICure study (10) or the EPIPAGE 
(21).

Currently, neonatologists and pediatri-
cians are looking for information on the con-
sequences of prematurity on child psycho-
logical development so that they can make 
informed clinical decisions (10, 21, 20). The 
interest of prenatal counseling in cases of po-
tential iatrogenic preterm birth or fetal clini-
cal conditions, should be also focused on this. 
Thus, a research area of interest would be to 
identify specific areas of child psychological 
development that should be further analyzed 
during the early period onward, to detect po-
tential precursors of maladaptation in each 
child and the likelihood of later problems in 
their cognitive, communicative, emotional, 
and social behavior. Therefore, this popula-
tion is studied due to the importance of un-
derstanding the psychological development 
of these subjects, since in recent years their 
survival rate has been high and they need 
early intervention, when compared amongst 
themselves and with their peers (1).

However, on the other hand, efforts to 
collect and systematize the most relevant re-
sults of the latest scientific research on pre-
term children — that is, systematic review 
studies and meta-analyses — have focused on 
just one or two developmental and psycho-
logical domains rather than all of them, such 
as the psychomotor area (11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 
16). For example, some of the developmen-
tal domains investigated separately are: lan-
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guage functions (22), EF and attention (4), 
academic achievement, EF and behavioral 
problems (3), handedness (23), psychiatric 
diagnoses (24), infant-mother attachment 
(25), quality of life (26), and cognitive and 
behavioral outcomes (27). Besides this, the 
researchers focus on the area of motor devel-
opment because psychomotor difficulties are 
more obvious than others from birth, and 
parents or pediatricians are more concerned 
about this domain. Some studies have also 
analyzed preterms when they are in adoles-
cence or adulthood, although early detection 
is of little relevance in these groups and thus 
they are less likely to achieve a normal devel-
opmental trajectory. Thus, there is a lack of 
studies that include several of these develop-
mental domains together or that focus on the 
early stage (0-6 years), which is precisely the 
most sensitive period for learning and child 
development.

Thus, the aim of this paper is to describe 
psychological development in three areas 
(cognitive, communicative-linguistic and 
social-emotional domains) of very preterm 
children and/or low birth weight children, 
aged from 0 to 6 years, to discover if there 
are problems and if these difficulties remain, 
decrease or increase over time, up to 6 years, 
through of review studies done in this popu-
lation.

Methods

Search strategy

The databases ERIC, ProQuest Psychology 
Journals, PsycArticles, Psycritiques, Psycinfo, 
Medline and ProQuest Health & Medical 
Complete were searched for articles. Also, 
reference lists of published articles were re-
viewed to identify further relevant research.

The search used terms and strings such as: 
preterm-born children + preschool + “lan-
guage development”; preterm-born children 
+ preschool + “cognition development”; and 

preterm-born children + preschool + “emo-
tional development”. 

The criteria used to search for target 
studies were articles published in English 
in peer-reviewed scientific journals between 
1990 and 2012. These criteria were used in 
previous studies in reviews in preterm chil-
dren (24, 28, 22). The articles found were 
screened by title and by abstract. 

This is a scoping review in that it attempts 
to unify different texts around a common 
theme, i.e., the psychological development of 
preterm children during early childhood. It 
is not an integrative or interpretative review, 
since no meta-analysis or interpretation of 
the theoretical perspective were conducted, 
respectively (29).

Study selection

Fig. 1 shows a flow chart of the study selec-
tion process, according to PRISMA 2009 
Flow Diagram (30). The search yielded a total 
of 975 studies, through database researching 
and reference lists of published articles. 676 
articles were discarded, based on the screen-
ing of titles and abstracts, according to the 
research strategy. 299 full-text articles were 
analyzed to determine their eligibility. 252 
full-text articles were excluded, according to 
the different exclusion criteria. These crite-
ria were the following: review articles, com-
mentaries and editorials, because these are 
not experimental studies; studies with par-
ticipants with organic problems (sensory and 
motor handicaps, congenital abnormalities, 
neurological problems), because these handi-
caps could have a negative influence on the 
outcomes; longitudinal studies that started 
before the participants were 6 years old and 
ended after they were more than 6 years old; 
those born at a gestational age more than 32 
weeks (according to The World Health Orga-
nization classifies) and/or birth weight great-
er than 2499 grams (according to ICD-10), 
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according to the study aims. Some examples 
of these excluded articles were the studies by 
Caravale et al. (31), the study by Esbjorn et 
al. (32), and the study by Delobel-Ayoub et 
al. (33).

In total, 47 studies were selected for re-
view. The articles selected were studies pub-
lished in English in peer-reviewed scientific 
journals between 1990 and 2012 (not review 
articles and commentaries and editorials) 
about cognitive development, communica-
tive-linguistic development and social-emo-
tional development, with participants less 
than 6 years old whom they did not begin 
to evaluate before 6 years of age and which 
ended after this age, without organic prob-
lems and a gestational age less than 32 weeks, 
and/or birth weight less than 2499 grams. 

Fig. 1 Flowchart of the different stages of the review.

Data extraction

First, one of the authors conducted the gen-
eral search. Second, three authors analyzed 
the titles and abstracts in order to exclude ar-
ticles according to the general criteria. Third, 
three authors analyzed full-text articles for 
eligibility and excluded full-text articles ac-

cording to the exclusion criteria. The studies 
chosen for analysis by consensus were classi-
fied according to these areas of psychological 
development: cognitive, communicative-lin-
guistic and social-emotional. After this, each 
author analyzed the studies included in the 
review for one of these areas. If any articles 
contained information on different areas, 
these studies were examined by the authors 
responsible for reviewing studies on those 
areas. Thus, after the selected studies were 
analyzed, the following information was ex-
tracted from each study for their authors: ref-
erence and year of publication, country, age 
range or mean, study design (comparative, 
longitudinal, follow up study, pre-test-post-
test), control group characteristics (number, 
gestational age, birth weight), study group 
characteristics (number, gestational age, 
birth weight) and variable type. The instru-
ments used in the study were also analyzed 
and discussed in the text.  Finally, analyzed 
studies were organized by year of publication, 
with the aim of viewing the obtained results 
in cognitive development, communicative-
linguistic development and social-emotional 
development.

Results

Of the studies reviewed, six focused on cog-
nitive development, 14 on communicative-
linguistic development, and 13 on social-
emotional development. Six studies analyzed 
aspects of both cognitive and communica-
tive-linguistic development, seven analyzed 
aspects of cognitive and social-emotional 
development, and just one investigated all 
three aspects of psychological development. 
Specifically, of the total number of studies 
analyzed, 42.55% were related to cognitive 
development, 44.68% to communicative-
linguistic development and 44.68% to so-
cial-emotional development (Tables 1, 2, 3).

Regarding studies on the psychological 
development of preterm children, 66% were 
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published since 2005, were conducted in dif-
ferent countries, and varied according to the 
area of psychological development studied. 
Six of the studies on cognitive development 
that we analyzed were conducted in the USA, 
four in the Netherlands, three in Italy, two in 
the UK and the rest in various countries. The 
numbers of those carried out on communica-
tive-linguistic development were: first five in 
the UK and four in Finland, followed by two 
in Italy, two in the USA, Australia and the 
Netherlands, and the rest in various coun-
tries. Finally, seven of those on social-emo-
tional development were conducted in the 
USA, five in Australia, two in Finland and 
the rest in various countries (Tables 1, 2, 3).

Thus, nine studies on cognitive develop-
ment focused on preterm children between 
2-4 years old, six before 1 year of age and five 
between 5 and 6 years of age. Fourteen stud-
ies on communicative-linguistic develop-
ment focused on preterm children between 
2 and 5 years of age, seven studies between 5 
and 6 years of age and one study before one 
year of age. Ten studies on social-emotional 
development focused on preterm children 
before one year of age, eight studies between 
2 and 5 years of age and two studies between 
5 and 6 years of age (Tables 1, 2, 3).

The comparative study design was found 
in 10 studies on cognitive and social-emo-
tional development, respectively, and in 15 
studies on communicative-linguistic devel-
opment. The longitudinal study design was 
found in four studies on cognitive develop-
ment and in one on communicative-lin-
guistic development. The longitudinal and 
comparative study design was found in seven 
studied on social-emotional development, in 
four on cognitive development and in one on 
communicative-linguistic development. The 
follow up study design was found in three 
studies on communicative-linguistic devel-
opment, in two on cognitive development 
and in one on social-emotional development. 

The pre-test-post-test study design was only 
found in three studies on social-emotional 
development. There was an experimental 
group but no control group in just 10 of the 
studies analyzed (Tables 1, 2, 3).

In the sample study group on cognitive 
development 11 of the studies consisted of 
30-100 participants and four studies of less 
than 30 or more than 100 participants, re-
spectively. Eight studies on communicative-
linguistic development had a study group 
sample with more than 100 participants, 
seven studies with less than 30 participants in 
the study group and six studies had between 
30-100 participants in this group. Finally, 11 
of those on social-emotional development 
had a sample of between 30-100 participants 
in the study group, seven studies had more 
than 100 participants and two studies with 
less than 30 participants.

The gestational age of participants in the 
group study in the 11 studies on cognitive 
development was <30-32 weeks, in seven 
studies <36 weeks and in two studies <28 
weeks. In the studies on communicative-lin-
guistic development, the participants of the 
group study were born at <30-32 weeks in 
11 studies, <28 weeks in 28 studies and <36 
weeks in two studies. The gestational age of 
participants in the group study in 12 studies 
on social-emotional development was <30-
32 weeks, in seven studies <36 weeks and in 
one study <28 weeks (Tables 1, 2, 3).

The birth weight of participants in the 
group studies in five studies on cognitive de-
velopment was between 1000-2499 grams, 
in three studies <1000 grams, in 3 stud-
ies <1250 grams and in four studies <1750 
grams. In the studies on communicative-
linguistic development, the participants in 
the group study weighed between 1000-
2499 grams in seven studies, <1000 grams in 
one study, <1250 grams in four studies and 
<1500 grams in six studies. The birth weight 
of participants in the group study in five 
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studies on social-emotional development was 
between 1000-2499 grams, in two studies 
<1000 grams, in three studies <1250 grams, 
in three studies <1750 grams and in three 
studies <2500 grams (Tables 1, 2, 3). 

The main study variables in the studies on 
cognitive development were memory and at-
tention, followed by general cognitive and ex-
ecutive function, while processing speed and 
perception were the least studied. In studies 
on communicative-linguistic development, 
the most used variables were expressive and 
receptive language, vocabulary, followed by 
general verbal skills, auditory-phonological 
abilities, naming objects and words, gram-
mar and morphosyntax. In the area of socio-
emotional development, the variables most 
frequently used in the studies were parental 
behavior, emotional regulation and func-
tioning, mother-child interaction, adaptive 
behavior problems, social competence and 
temperament (Tables 1, 2, 3).

Finally, the most frequently used instru-
ments used to assess the cognitive ability 
of children in these studies were as follows: 
the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale 
of Intelligence-Revised (WPPSI-R), the Re-
visie Amsterdamse Kinder Intelligentie Test 
(RAKIT), the Bayley Scales of Infant Devel-
opment, the McCarthy Scales for Children’s 
Abilities (MSCA), Behavior Rating Inven-
tory of Executive Function Preschool Ver-
sion (BRIEF), the Leiter International Per-
formance Scale-Revised (LIPS-R), the Shape 
School, Differential Ability Scale-Second edi-
tion (DAS-II), Neuropsychological Assess-
ment (NEPSY) and the Rivermead Behavior-
al Memory Test (RBMT). A great variety of 
psychometric instruments were used to assess 
the communicative-linguistic development 
of children, according to the characteristics 
of the study variables. Among these, the most 
frequently used were tests from the McCar-
thy Scale (MSCA), some of the WISC and 
WPPSI tests, the Peabody test, the NEPSY 

neuropsychological battery, and the Reynell 
Scale. Other more specific tests were also 
found: the British Picture Vocabulary Scales-
long Form (BPVS), the Bus Story Test of 
Continuous Speech, Children’s Test of Non-
word Repetition, the Clinical Evaluation of 
Language Fundamentals (CELP-4), the Di-
agnostic Evaluation of Articulation and Pho-
nology (DEAP), among others. Studies on 
social-emotional development used observa-
tional measures such as those involving the 
child carrying out daily activities and/or free 
play and/or structured tasks, carried out dur-
ing mother-child social interaction: strange 
situation reunion, mother-child negotiation 
in free play, toy-centered play interaction, 
semi-structured tasks with different stimuli, 
such as puzzle board, posting box puzzle, 
and a clear plastic box with a lever inside, 
etc. On the other hand, the most frequently 
used standardized instruments in this area 
of study are: the Infant Toddler Social and 
Emotional Assessment (ITSEA), Subscales 
from the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale, 
Early Infancy Temperament Questionnaire 
(EITQ), Emotion Regulation Checklist, 
NEPSY, Temperament Italian Questionnaire 
(QUIT) and the Short Temperament Scale 
for Infants, among others.

The results obtained in the articles ana-
lyzed about each area of psychological devel-
opment are discussed. Descriptive data on 
psychological development in the selected 
studies were classified according to the dif-
ferent areas analyzed: cognitive, communica-
tive-linguistic and social-emotional. Within 
each domain, the data is presented according 
to age (from 0 to 6 years). 

Cognitive development studies 

Rose et al. (34) found that the speed of in-
formation processing is slower in preterm 
children during the first year of life. Simi-
larly, Hugues et al. (35), found that at 12 
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months of age preterm children differ in at-
tention scores compared to full-term infants. 
Feldman (36) also found that these children 
have poorer results in sustained attention at 
12 months. However, regarding executive 
functions, Evrard et al. (37) found no signifi-
cant differences between very preterm chil-
dren and full-term infants at both 12 months 
and 24 months of age. On the other hand, 
Hunnius et al. (38), found that until about 
16 weeks post-term, preterm children were 
faster than full-term infants in disengaging 
and shifting their attention and gaze from 
a stimulus in their central visual field to the 
periphery. They also showed that visual and 
sensorimotor processing was more efficient 
in preterm children, rather than their having 
advanced attentional development (38).

Landry et al. (39) found that cognitive 
development was slower in preterm children 
during the first 2 years of life. On the other 
hand, Pitchford et al. (40), found significant 
differences in the development of attention 
and memory in preterm children at 2 years of 
age. They found that preterm boys are more 
likely to have cognitive problems than pre-
term girls (40).

Espy et al. (41) found deficits in emergent 
mathematics and the control and mainte-
nance of attention in preterm children aged 
3-4 years old. These deficits in cognition in 
preterm children are commonly found in as-
sociation with abnormalities in blood pH. 
Baron et al. (42) found significant differences 
in memory and spatial learning between low 
birth-weight children and late preterm and 
full-term infants. Vicari et al. (43) also com-
pared memory, attention and spatial percep-
tion in low birth-weight children and full-
term children. The results show that preterm 
children may have specific difficulties in at-
tention, visuospatial processing and working 
memory (43). In another study, Clark et al. 
(44) found that children at this age do not 
differ when moving from one task to another, 

but they differ in levels of sustained atten-
tion during problem solving. Furthermore, 
Dall’oglio et al. (45) found that these chil-
dren had decreased neuropsychological per-
formance in cognitive development, short-
term memory, visual motor skills and spatial 
construction, but not in visual processing. 
Woodward et al. (46) also found that these 
children had poorer performance in cogni-
tive planning skills, selective attention and 
inhibitory control than full-term children, 
a finding that is supported by other studies 
that have found a close association between 
damage to white matter and deficits in execu-
tive function (7, 46).

Briscoe et al. (47) investigated 5-year-old 
preterm children and found that they were at 
increased risk of problems in everyday mem-
ory and cognitive impairment, particularly 
in the early years of schooling. These authors 
suggest a possible link between cognitive im-
pairment and memory problems. Similarly, 
Roberts et al. (48) found that preterm chil-
dren at 5 years of age had more problems in 
memory and executive function, which were 
closely associated with subsequent academic 
difficulties. They also had lower scores than 
their full-term peers in learning styles and 
cognitive abilities. Perricone and Morales 
(49) found difficulties in similar children in 
areas related to attention and motor control. 
They found a minor trend toward guiding 
and regulating their own attention, keep-
ing focused on an object, and decreased ca-
pability of moving their attention from one 
stimulus to another. These cognitive dif-
ficulties were associated with difficulties in 
general intelligence rather than with specific 
dysfunctions (49). However, Soondar et al. 
(50) did not find significant differences in 
intelligence scores between preterm children 
and full-term children or in cognitive devel-
opment, where 92% of the children tested 
were normal. Nordhov et al. (51) conducted 
a longitudinal study on preterm children of 
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this age, assessing the effectiveness of early 
intervention on their cognitive development. 
They found that the children who underwent 
intervention obtained better scores on cogni-
tive development than the control group.

Finally, Cornelieke et al. (52) conducted a 
study with very preterm children at 6 years of 
age, finding that these children had impaired 
development in executive function, and that 
these differences were independent of IQ. 
They also found that these children obtained 
low scores for executive function, associated 
with lower scores in working memory and 
concept generation tasks (52). 

Communicative-linguistic development 
studies 

Compared to full-term children, it has been 
found that in the first few days from birth, 
preterm children show atypical neural activ-
ity patterns during auditory discrimination 
activities and recognition of sounds, and also 
do not recognize their mother’s voice (53).

Preterm children between 1 and 2 years of 
age also have lower scores than full-term chil-
dren in communicative-linguistic skills and 
language development. Specifically, preterm 
children have lower scores than full-term 
children in the production of communica-
tive gestures and word comprehension and 
production (54).

At 2 years, preterm children have impaired 
comprehensive and expressive language, in-
dependent of social risk, and lower scores in 
listening comprehension and expressive com-
munication (40, 48). They use shorter sen-
tences than full-term children (55) and have 
limited vocabulary and poor grammar skills 
in the use of predicates, verbs and adjectives, 
although they play more games and produce 
more animal noise words than full-term chil-
dren (56). Similarly, Foster-Cohen et al. (57) 
found differences between preterm children 
of different gestational ages and full-term 

children, in vocabulary size and morphologi-
cal and syntactic skills. Specifically, children 
with lower gestational ages have poorer lan-
guage skills (vocabulary size and grammatical 
complexity), which persist even after control-
ling factors specific to the child (sex and birth 
weight) and to the family (ethnicity, type of 
family, socioeconomic status, mother’s age at 
birth and family size). However, Marston et 
al. (58) did not find an association between 
vocabulary and gestational age and socioeco-
nomic status. Stolt et al. (59) also found that 
there were no significant differences between 
preterm and full-term children at this age in 
vocabulary size (number of words produced), 
although they found that full-term children 
performed better in grammar (pronouns, 
prepositions, etc.) and the types of nouns 
used (social, common, etc.). Howard et al. 
(17) found that lower maternal education 
and poorer communication skills in preterm 
children at 2 years of age are strong predictors 
of expressive and receptive language prob-
lems at 5 years of age.

Briscoe et al. (60) found differences be-
tween preterm and full-term children at 3 
years in receptive vocabulary and some com-
ponents of expressive language (informa-
tion), but did not find differences in other 
components of expressive language (sentenc-
es), non-verbal communication skills, and 
productive vocabulary. Espy et al. (41) also 
found that at this age preterm children ex-
perience problems with vocabulary. Van Li-
erde et al. (61) found that at this age preterm 
children had poorer receptive language skills 
(comprehension of questions, use of passive 
sentences, inference skills and use of prepo-
sitions), expressive language skills (defining 
words and expressing semantic relations) and 
morphosyntactic skills. 

Four-year-old preterm children obtain 
poorer results in object naming and auditory 
discrimination tasks (55) and also obtain low-
er scores in verbal fluency and verbal compre-
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Table 1 Cognitive development

Source and 
country* 

Age range  
or mean

Study 
design

Characteristic
Cognitive variablesStudy group Control group 

N GA BW N GA BW

Landry et al. 
(1998), US

6, 12, 24,  
36 mos. L

37
<36 <1600 49 >36 NA Cognitive development

42

Landry et al. 
(2000), US

6, 12, 24 mos.,  
3 yrs. & 6 mos., 
4 yrs. & 6 mos.

C & L 73 <36 <1600 114 37-42 NA
Cognitive skills; Maternal behaviors: 
maintaining and directiveness, and 
warm sensitivity

Briscoe et al. 
(2001), UK 5 yrs. C 20 <32 <1200 20 NA NA Memory; Nonverbal ability

Hugues et al. 
(2002), US 3, 6, 12 mos. C & L 30.3 NA NA NA NA Attention

Rose et al.  
(2003), US 5, 7, 12 mos. L

59
29.6 1107

153
38-42 2500

Visual recognition memory; 
Processing speed; Short-term 
memory capacity; Attention

56 144
50 126

Vicari et al. 
(2004), I 3-4 yrs. C 19 29-34 910-2300 19 38-42 >2800 Attention; Spatial Working  

Memory, Perception; IQ
Espy et al. 
(2007), US 3 yrs. FS 22 <35 & 

>28
>1250- 
<2000 NA NA NA Attention; Executive control;  

Math skills
Hunnius et al. 
(2008), NL

6, 10, 14, 18,  
22, 26 wks. L 10 29.6 1267 20 NA 3220 Attention development; 

Sensorimotor processing

Clark et al. 
(2008), NZ 2, 4 yrs. C

39 <28 1069
103 NA NA Attention

56 <34

Sondaar et al. 
(2008), NL 5 yrs. FS 368 <32 <1500 NA NA NA 

Cognitive development;  
Language Development;  
Academic performance; IQ

Feldman 
(2009), IL

3, 6, 12,  
24 mos., 5 yrs. C & L 125 25-35 <1750 NA NA NA Executive function; Attention

Cornelieke et 
al. (2009), NL 6 yrs. C 50 28 NA 50 NA NA Inhibition: Work Memory,  

Concepts generation

Baron et al. 
(2010), US 3 yrs. C

20 <33 <1000 40 >37 >2500
Spatial location Memory

75 34-36 2500 - - -

Dall´oglio et 
al. (2010), I 4 yrs. C 35 <33 1250 50 NA 3459

Short-term Memory; Visual-motor 
and constructive spatial abilities; 
Visual processing

Nordhov et al. 
(2010), N 3-5 yrs. L 72

<28 <1000 74 NA >2000
IQ; Cognitive development>28 1000-1500 - - -

>33 >1500-2000 - - -

Evrard et al. 
(2011), F 12, 18 mos. C & L

38 <30 NA
38 NA NA Cognitive regulation

36 30-32 -
Woodward et 
al. (2011), NZ 4 yrs. C 107 <32 NA 113 NA NA Executive function

Pitchford et al. 
(2011), UK 2-5 yrs. C 54 <30

<1000
37 NA NA Cognitive development;  

Attention, Memory; Process speed1000-1500
>1500

Roberts et al. 
(2011), AU 2, 5 yrs. C 227 <30 <1250 78 NA NA Cognitive skills

Perricone et al. 
(2011), I 5 yrs., 2 mos. C 50 <32 1500-2500 55 NA NA Attention

 *Abbreviation of country; †Mean or range; L=Longitudinal, C=Comparative; FS=Follow up study; GA=Gestational age (mean or range) in 
weeks; BG=Birth weight (mean or range) in grams; N=Indicates data were not reported or not extractable.
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Table 2 Communicative and linguistic development

Source and 
country*

Age range 
or mean

Study 
design

Characteristic
Communicative-linguistic variablesStudy group Control group

n GA BW n GA BW

Briscoe et al. 
(1998), UK 3-4 yrs. C 26 <32 1209 26 >37 NA

Receptive vocabulary; Productive vocabulary; 
Expressive language (information and sentence 
length); Phonological short-term memory (digit 
span and nonword repetition)

Luoma et al. 
(1998), FI 5  yrs. C 55 <32 1394 55 39.7 3474

Language comprehension (discriminating phonemes, 
verbal-logical concepts and relations between words); 
Language production (verbal fluency, rapid naming, 
words naming); Speech (repeat phonological 
sequences, repeat words and nonwords)

Wolke & Meyer 
(1999), DE 6  yrs. C 264 <32 1288 264 39 3407

Grammatical rules (plural-singular rules); Language 
comprehension (semantically inconsistent 
sentences), Language production (sentence 
production); Grammatical rules (understanding  
grammatical structures); Articulation; Prereading 
skills (rhyming, sound-to-word-matching, naming 
of letters and numbers)

Briscoe et al. 
(2001), UK 5  yrs. C 20 <32 <1200 20 NA NA Verbal ability

Therion  et  al. 
(2004), USA 1 to 3 days L 35 24-32 <1500 40 39-

41 >3500 Auditory recognition memory; Speech sound 
discrimination

Jansson-
Verkasalo et al. 
(2004), FI

2 &  
4  yrs. FS 17 28 1049 17 39.7 3617 Language comprehension; Naming; Auditory 

discrimination

Jansson-
Verkassalo et al. 
(2004), FI

5  yrs. C 12 29 1115 12 39 3770 Object naming; Auditory processing

Foster-Cohen et 
al. (2007), NZ 2  yrs. C 102 <28

28-32 <1500 90 38-
41 3591 Vocabulary size; Quality of word use; Morphological 

and syntactic complexity
Marston et al. 
(2007), UK 2  yrs. FS 288 23-28 <1500 NA NA NA Vocabulary (number of words)

Slolt et al. 
(2007), FI 2  yrs. C 66 27 <1500 87 >37 >3500

Vocabulary size; Vocabulary composition  (social 
terms, common nouns, predicates, grammatical 
function words)

Espy et al. 
(2007), US 3  yrs. FS 22 <35 

>28
>1250  
<2000 NA NA NA Verbal skills

Sondaar et al. 
(2008), NL 5  yrs. FS 368 <32 <1500 NA NA NA Language Development

Wolke et al. 
(2008), UK 6  yrs. C 200 <25 NA 160 NA NA

Receptive and expressive language; Auditory 
comprehension; Expressive communication; 
Articulation of sounds

Van Lierde et al. 
(2009), BE 3  yrs. C 15 <27 <1500 19 39 3500 Receptive language; Expressive language (vocabulary, 

semantics, morphosyntaxis)
Cornelieke et al. 
(2009), NL 6  yrs. C 50 28 NA 50 NA NA Verbal fluency; Concepts generation

Cattani et al. 
(2010), I

12 & 24  
mos. C 12 31.8 1845 59 NA NA Action/gesture production; Word comprehension, 

Word production

Dall’oglio et al. 
(2010), I 4  yrs. C 35 <33 1250 50 NA 3459 Language
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Table 3 Personal and social development

Source and 
country*

Age range
or mean

Study 
design

Characteristic
Personal and social variablesStudy group Control group

n GA BW n GA n
Beckwith 
& Rodning  
(1996), US

2-5 yrs. FS 51 30,9 1448 NA NA NA Child development social problem solving; 
Mother-child interactions

Landry et al. 
(1998), US

6, 12,  
24 mos., 
3 yrs., 6 mos.,
4 yrs., 6 mos.

C & 
L

73
114 <36 <1600 114 37-

42 NA
Child Social competence: Responsiveness and 
initiations maternal behaviors: maintaining and 
directness, and warm sensitivity

Landry et al. 
(2000), US

6, 12,  
24 mos., 
3 yrs., 6 mos., 
4 yrs., 6 mos.

C & 
L 73 <36 <1600 114 37-

42 NA
Child social competence: Responsiveness and 
initiations; Maternal behaviors: Maintaining and 
directness and warm sensitivity

Assel et al. 
(2002), US 3 & 4 yrs. C 180 29,7 1117 112 NA NA

Social interactions; Behavior and emotional 
problems; Parenting behavior: Emotional 
functioning (parental stress): Maternal child-
rearing history

Hugues et al. 
(2002), US

3, 6 &  
12 mos.

C & 
L 30,3 NA NA NA NA Temperament 

Delobel-Ayoub  
et al. (2006), F 3 yrs. FS 1228 22-33 NA 447 NA NA Behavioral Problems and difficulties 

Lavta  
(2008), FI 5-6 yrs. C 28 NA <2500 39 NA NA Maternal recollections of the birth experiences; 

Behavioral and emotional problems

Cevasco  
(2008), US Newborn PPT 20 32 <2500 54 NA NA

Adjustment maternal (to infant and lifestyle 
changes); Maternal Bonding; Maternal value of 
music for their babies; Use of CDs; Post-birth 
complications; Comments about the survey

Clark et al. 
(2008), NZ 2 & 4 yrs. C 39

56
<28
<34 1,069 103 NA NA

Emotional and behavioral regulation: Infant’s and 
parent’s behavior in parent-child interactions; 
Infant Development; Parent’s self-regulation; 
Infant clinical and neuroanatomical and family 
social background; Parenting (sensitivity and 
intrusiveness); Early intervention 

Continuation of Table 2 Communicative and linguistic development

Source and 
country*

Age range 
or mean

Study 
design

Characteristic
Communicative-linguistic variablesStudy group Control group

n GA BW n GA BW

Kern & Gayraud 
(2011), F

24-26 
mos. C 323

<28
28-32
33-36

NA 166 >36 NA
Vocabulary size; Grammatical categories (proportion 
of nouns, of predicates, of closed class, of others); 
Morphosyntactic development (MaxLu)

Pitchford et al. 
(2011), UK 2-5  yrs. C 54 <30

<1000
1000-
1500
>1500

37 NA NA Cognitive development; Language

Howard et al. 
(2011), AU 2 & 5  yrs. L 227 <30 <1250 NA NA NA

Expressive language skills; Receptive language 
skills; Knowledge of number concepts and symbols; 
Knowledge of letters and words

Roberts et al. 
(2011), AU 2, 5  yrs. C 227 <30 <1250 78 NA NA Expressive and receptive language

*Abbreviation of country; L=Longitudinal, C=Comparative; FS=Followup study; GA=Gestational age (mean or range) in weeks; BW=Birth 
weight (mean or range) in grams; NA=Indicates data were not reported or not extractable.
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hension than full-term children, when taking 
into account maternal education and cogni-
tive level (45). However, no differences were 
found between the two groups in lexical pro-
duction (45).

Jansson-Verkasalo et al. (62) found that 
after 5 years preterm children obtained 
poorer scores in object naming and syllable 
discrimination tasks than full-term children. 
Luoma et al. (63) also found that at this age, 
preterm infants had poorer results than full-

term children in naming words and under-
standing concepts tasks, but found no differ-
ences in global measures of spoken language 
comprehension and expression. Similarly, 
Roberts et al. (48) found that at this age, 
preterm children had problems in receptive 
and expressive language, independent of so-
cial risk. They also present problems in vo-
cabulary and spoken language grammar skills 
(47), and obtain lower scores in listening 
comprehension and expressive communica-

Continuation of Table 3 Personal and social development

Source and 
country*

Age range
or mean

Study 
design

Characteristic
Personal and social variablesStudy group Control group

n GA BW n GA n

Feldman 
(2009), IL

3, 6, 12,  
24 mos. & 
5 yrs.

C & 
L 125 25-35 <1750 NA NA NA

Cardiac vagal tone and sleep-wake cyclicity; 
Infant medical risk; Emotion regulation;
Self-regulation: behavior adaptation or problems, 
executive functions and self-restraint

Korja   
(2009), FI 6 & 12 mos. C 70 <32 <1501 46 NA NA Mother-infant interaction; Maternal 

representations; Maternal depression

Spittle et al. 
(2009), AU 2 yrs. C 188 <30 <1250 70 NA NA

Externalizing, internalizing and dysregulation 
problems; Social-emotional competencies
Sex, birth weight, gray/white matter 
abnormalities postnatal corticosteroids

Treyvaud et al. 
(2009), AU 2 yrs. C 177 <30 <1250 69 NA NA Social risk; Parenting behaviors; Parent-child 

synchrony; Social-emotional development 

Treyvaud et al. 
(2010), AU 2 yrs. C 177 <30 <1250 69 NA NA

Parental Mental health; Social-emotional 
development; Positive and Negative affect; Social 
risk

Spittle et al. 
(2010), AU 2 yrs. PPT 61 <30 NA 59 <30 NA Behavior and emotional regulation; Symptoms of 

anxiety or depression
Roberts et al. 
(2011), AU 2 & 5 yrs. C 227 <30 <1250 78 NA NA Emotional well-being and social competence 

(strengths and difficulties)

Evrard et al.  
(2011), F 12 & 18 mos. C & 

L

74
38
36

<30
30-32 NA 38 NA NA Emotional regulation; Social behavior and social 

involvement

Perricone et al. 
(2011), I

5 years &  
2 mos. C 50 <32 1500-

2500 55 NA NA Temperament 

Gray et al. 
(2012), AU 4 mos. C 124 <30 1116 120 >37 NA Parenting Stress; Postnatal Depression; Dyadic 

Adjustment; Temperament

Ravn et al. 
(2012), N

1, 4, 6 &  
12 mos.

C & 
L 56 33.3 1937 50 33.0 1894

Depression; Parenting Stress; Infant Behavior 
(Temperament); Infant’s communication skills 
(social interactions)

Tooten et al. 
(2012), NL 6 & 24 mos. PPT 

& L 70 <32 ELBW
VLBW

140
70
70

>37
32-
37

NA
Parent-child interactions; Parental bonding; 
Temperament infant; Behavior infant;
Social-Emotional Development

*Abbreviation of country; L=Longitudinal, C=Comparative; FS=Follow up study; PPT=Pre-Post test; GA=Gestational age (mean or range) 
in weeks; BW=Birth weight (mean or range) in grams; NA=Indicates data were not reported or not extractable; ELBW=extremely low birth 
weight; VLBW=very low birth weight. 
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tion (40). The problems with vocabulary and 
morphosyntactic skills that preterm children 
manifest at this age are considered predictors 
of cognitive problems (50). 

It has also been found that 6-year-old pre-
term children obtain lower scores than full-
term children in linguistic skills (semantics, 
grammar, and phonology), in pre-reading 
skills, such as rhyme, sound-word pairing 
and naming numbers and letters (64), and in 
verbal fluency when controlling for IQ (52). 
Wolke et al. (65) found that preterm children 
at this age are more likely to have receptive 
and expressive language problems, speech 
problems and overall school difficulties than 
full-term children.

Personal and social development studies 

The following results have been reported in 
studies on personal and emotional develop-
ment from birth to 12 months of age. Cevas-
co (66) found that after birth, children, who 
had heard recordings of their mothers when 
they were not present in the hospital, were 
discharged on average 2 days earlier than the 
control group, although the differences were 
not statistically significant. They stopped 
crying and were calmed by listening to their 
mother singing, but did not display smiling 
behavior, which full-term infants displayed. 
Tooten et al. (67) analyzed parent-infant in-
teractive behavior in term, very and extremely 
preterm infants in order to evaluate the effec-
tiveness of video interaction guidance in par-
ents, to prevent adverse parent-infant inter-
action. Hughes et al. (35) observed changes 
in some temperament characteristics between 
6 weeks and 12 months of life: at 6 weeks 
the infants were significantly less rhythmic, 
at 6 months they were less adaptable, and 
at 12 months they were less persistent. The 
changes in approaching and intensity suggest 
that preterm children become more energetic 
during the first 6 months. Compared to the 

standardized population, they only differed in 
persistence at 12 months; that is, they spent 
less time in activities, were less likely to persist 
in an activity when encountering an obstacle, 
were more passive, and less involved with 
their environment (35). Feldman (36) found 
that high-risk preterm children had poorer 
physiological regulation and a poorer sleep-
wake cycle, more negative emotions at 3, 6 
and 12 months, and lower delayed response 
at 12 months, but that there were no differ-
ences between the groups at 12 months, or in 
adaptive behavior or self-control between 12 
months and 2 years. Evrard et al. (37) found 
that preterm children in this period presented 
different emotional regulation profiles then 
full-term infants. The very premature children 
also displayed a lower frequency in social be-
haviors directed toward others, with less social 
involvement. Ravn et al. (68) used a parent-
report instrument to evaluate infant tempera-
ment (i.e. activity level, distress to limitations, 
approach, smile and laughter and soothability) 
and infant communication skills (i.e. behav-
ior regulation/request). At 6 and 12 months, 
mothers reported significantly less smiles and 
laughter in their children. At 12 months they 
reported less infant activity. No significant dif-
ferences were found at 6 and 12 months in 
distress regarding limitations, approach, and 
duration of orientation or sooth ability. Also, 
Gray et al. (69) analyzed child temperament 
during the first year of life comparing preterm 
and full-term children. The temperament of 
the preterm infants was similar to the term 
infants (69). 

Clark et al. (44) found that preterm chil-
dren aged between 2 and 5 years displayed 
poorer self-regulation. They reported that 
at 4 years these children were more likely to 
present difficulties in emotional regulation 
and suggested that these difficulties become 
more visible to parents as the children ma-
ture and parental expectations increase (44). 
On the other hand, they found no differences 
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between groups in terms of positive or nega-
tive affect during parent-child conflict resolu-
tion. Although no differences were found in 
the children’s ability to move from one task 
to another, there were differences in levels 
of persistence that were demonstrated dur-
ing problem solving tasks. Spittle et al. (70) 
found that preterm children at 2 years pre-
sented more problems in internalizing behav-
ior (withdrawal, sadness, enjoyment, fear), in 
behavior management (negative emotions, 
difficulties with eating and sleeping) and in 
social competence (acceptance of norms, co-
operation, social games, and imitating other 
children). However, no differences were 
found compared to full-term children in 
externalizing behaviors (motor activity, defi-
ance, and aggression). Although in a subse-
quent work by Spittle et al. (5) no differences 
were found in other developmental domains, 
differences were found in the emotional-so-
cial domain (5). Thus, children in the new 
intervention group were described by their 
caregivers as exhibiting less externalizing and 
dysregulation behaviors and increased com-
petence than those in the control group. No 
differences between groups were found in the 
internalizing domain. The caregivers of the 
children in the new intervention group re-
ported less anxiety and depression (5). 

Treyvaud et al. (71) and Roberts et al. (48) 
published key studies. Treyvaud et al. (71) 
found that 18% of preterm children were 
within the high-risk range in social-emotion-
al competence, 9% in externalizing behavior, 
and 11% in internalizing behavior. Boys ob-
tained significantly lower scores than girls, 
but subsequently no differences were found 
between genders in mother-child synchrony. 
In a later publication (72), the same authors 
found that preterm children presented social-
emotional difficulties and an increased risk 
of dysregulation in relation to positive and 
negative affect. Roberts et al. (48) found that 
preterm children were more likely to have 

vulnerabilities in multiple domains of school 
readiness, independent of social risk. They 
obtained lower scores than their full-term 
peers in social-emotional skills, social compe-
tence and emotional wellbeing. Their results 
show that the preterm children had standard 
scores between 0.5 and 1.0 SD below those 
of the control group, in all domains of school 
readiness. Compared to 16% of the control 
group, 44% of the preterm children showed 
increased vulnerability in more than one do-
main of school readiness (48). 

The EPIPAGE study (19) investigated 
behavioral problems in preterm children. 
They found that at 3 years of age these chil-
dren are more likely to have behavioral dif-
ficulties (problems with peers, behavioral 
problems, and hyperactivity) than full-term 
children, even after controlling for the in-
fluence of demographic characteristics and 
neonatal complications. Beckwith and Rod-
ning (73) analyzed mother-child interaction 
and children´s social competence from 2 to 
5 years of age (maternal responsiveness, in-
fant irritability and social skills) and the 
results suggest that children born at higher 
birth weights and with longer gestation were 
more likely to be more irritable than those 
born at very low birth weights. Also, infant 
negative hedonic tone (infant affect) at 13 
months showed significant correlations with 
outcomes at 2, 3 and 5 years. Assel et al. (74) 
compared preterm and full-term children at 
3 and 4 years old in social initiations and so-
cial problems, and they analyzed the effects 
of parental variables such as: parenting, emo-
tional functioning and maternal childrearing 
history. At 4 years preterm children have less 
social skills and more social problems. 

Feldman (36) conducted a longitudinal 
study on preterm children and found that 
they had poorer performance at 5 years in 
inhibition and multimodal coordination. 
However, no differences were found between 
groups in adaptive behavior or self-control. 
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Similarly, Landry et al. (39) found that pre-
term children were less initiating in social in-
teractions than their full-term peers between 
2 and 4.5 years of age. Landry et al. (75) also 
found that at 4.5 years, preterm children dif-
fered in their levels of play and social initi-
ating skills from full-term children, who en-
gaged in more pretend play and needed fewer 
trials to succeed in tasks. No differences were 
found between preterm and full-term chil-
dren in their patterns of goal-directed behav-
ior and social initiating skills. 

Regarding children at 5-6 years of age, 
Lavta (76) found that preterm children dis-
played clinical behavioral and emotional 
symptoms. On the other hand, Feldman (36) 
found no differences in adaptive behavior, 
although this author reported more difficul-
ties in inhibition and multimodal coordina-
tion. Perricone and Morales (49) found that 
at these ages preterm children present fewer 
emotional problems than cognitive ones, 
although they present problems in other 
social abilities. During this period, preterm 
children are temperamentally strongly dis-
posed to express positive feelings, and have a 
strong tendency to seek others and be socia-
ble, compared to full-term children; that is, 
they are more likely to express positive feel-
ings and experiences. Full-term children had 
low scores on emotional reactivity scales and 
were thus defined as having a calm tempera-
ment profile. The authors found no evidence 
among preterm children at 5 years of age of 
a so-called “temperament syndrome”, that is, 
children who are more emotive, sociable and 
patient than full-term children, but less di-
rected and reactive to frustration.

Discussion

The aim of this review was to describe psy-
chological development in three areas (the 
cognitive, communicative-linguistic and 
social-emotional domains) of very preterm 

children from 0 to 6 years of age, to learn 
if there are problems and if these difficulties 
remain, decrease or increase over time up to 
6 years of age. 

In relation to cognitive development, 
the research found global cognitive delays in 
children born prematurely, but the specific 
cognitive processes most affected are memory 
from 2 to 6 years (40, 42, 43, 45, 47, 48, 
52), attention from the first year of birth (35, 
36, 38, 41, 44) and visual-spatial processing 
at 3-4 years (42, 43, 45). However, there is 
no consensus on the degree of impairment 
of memory and executive function, because 
some studies find they are not affected in the 
first 2 years (37), and other studies find worse 
scores at 5 and 6 years (48, 52). The major-
ity of these studies highlight that the white 
matter and gray matter play a crucial role in 
general cognitive development, and execu-
tive function in particular. Increased dam-
age to white matter, as well as decreased vol-
ume, lead to decreased cognitive ability (46). 
Many authors emphasize the importance of 
early neuropsychological examinations of low 
birth-weight preterm children since, due to 
their condition, they are at increased risk of 
a wide variety of neuropsychological deficits, 
including of spatial location memory and at-
tention, during the first years (0-6 years). The 
importance of early assessment and interven-
tion is highlighted.  

Studies on communicative - linguistic de-
velopment found that preterm children have 
problems in auditory discrimination in the 
first days of life, and at 4 and 5 years old (53, 
55, 62), problems in grammar skills at 2, 3, 5 
and 6 years old (47, 50, 55, 57, 59, 61, 64),  
problems in naming objects and words at 4 
and 5 years old (55, 62, 63, 64) and pre-read-
ing skills at 6 years (64). Other studies found 
that these children have no problems in lexi-
cal production at 4 years old (62). However, 
there are no conclusive data about problems 
in expressive and receptive language develop-
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ment in general, vocabulary size and com-
munication skills. Some studies found that 
preterm children have problems in expressive 
and receptive language development in gen-
eral in the first two years of life, and from 2 
to 6 years of age (40, 48, 52, 54, 61, 62, 65). 
One study found that preterm children have 
no problems in expressive and receptive lan-
guage development in general at 5 years (63) 
and other study found that these children 
have problems in some specific components 
of expressive language (sentences), but they 
do not have problems in other components 
(information) at 3 years old (60). In vocabu-
lary, some studies found that preterm chil-
dren have problems at 2, 3, 5 and 6 years old 
(41, 47, 50, 57, 60, 62, 64) and other studies 
found that they have no problems (58, 59, 
60). Some studies found that preterm chil-
dren have problems in communication skills 
(verbal) in the first two years of life (17, 54), 
but others found that these children have 
no problems in communication skills (non-
verbal) at 3 years old (60). Some studies have 
suggested that there is an association between 
vocabulary problems and perinatal hypoxia, 
a condition experienced by many preterm 
children (41). Lower maternal education lev-
els, poorer communication skills and white 
matter abnormalities have been suggested as 
good predictors of language development in 
preterm children over the long term (17), 
and have been closely associated with poten-
tial cognitive function deficits (50, 65). These 
results suggest that possible linguistic prob-
lems in preterm children are more evident 
at earlier ages, and the influence of maternal 
education and poorer maternal communica-
tion skills are strongly related to the fact that 
these difficulties increase with time. For these 
reasons, the importance of primary attention 
from health services to the families of prema-
ture children is evident, in order to promote 
skills in the mothers that affect the language 
development of their offspring. 

In relation to social and personal devel-
opment studies, the reviewed studies found 
that preterm children have problems in social 
adjustment in the first months (35, 68), in 
task persistence also at 4 years (35, 44), in 
emotional regulation and social interactions 
from the first year of life (37, 39, 44, 68, 71), 
in emotional adjustment (48, 68), in the de-
velopment of secure attachment and social 
competence in the early years (5, 48, 71), in 
internalizing behavior at two years (such as 
shyness, fear, anxiety, depression) (5, 71) and 
behavioral difficulties, such as hyperactivity 
at 3, 5 and 6 years (76). However, there is 
no agreement between the studies regarding 
externalizing behavior problems, such as ag-
gression, hyperactivity and defiance, or emo-
tional expression and regulation difficulties. 
Some studies suggest that preterm children 
have these difficulties (5, 36, 48, 71), while 
other studies suggest that preterm children 
have no problems with temperament at 12 
months (69), in adaptive behavior and in 
self-control at 2 and 5-6 years (36), in ef-
fective problem solving with parents (44), 
or in externalizing behavior at two years (5). 
They also do not seem to present tempera-
mental syndrome at five years, when children 
are most emotional, social and patient, less 
directive and reactive to frustration (49). In 
these studies great variability was observed, 
depending on the definition of the study 
variables and the instruments used. However, 
there is a greater consensus that an early at-
tachment relationship between mother and 
child was one of the most important variables 
in the presence or absence of the difficulties 
that these children had.  

In other reviews conclusions were found 
similar to the majority of our studies. Along 
this line, Mulder et al. (4) confirmed using 
meta-analysis that executive function and at-
tention were areas of weakness for preterm 
children. The review showed the extent of 
difficulties that were influenced by gestation-
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al age. Specifically, gestational age was related 
to more difficulties in selective and sustained 
attention and inhibition (in cognitive areas), 
and phonemic fluency problems and shift 
skills (in communicative-linguistic areas). 
Likewise, Saavalainen et al. (77) showed that 
spatial working memory performance is re-
lated to gestational age. A similar pattern has 
been shown previously for IQ and gestational 
age (27, 78, 79). In a meta-analysis Van No-
ort-van der Spek et al. (22) found scores sig-
nificantly lower in language function tests in 
preterm children compared with term chil-
dren. Along the same lines, in a systematic re-
view, Glennis and Richardson (28) found the 
effect of preterm birth/very low birth weight 
on health-related quality of life seemed to di-
minish over time. The impact of low birth 
weight and gestational age is greatest dur-
ing the younger years, but the influence also 
extends into adolescence and adulthood. In 
other words, all these studies found the risk 
conferred by prematurity for deficits in these 
skills diminishes with increasing gestational 
age.  

This review is limited by the heterogene-
ity of the populations included in the review. 
The gestational age in different studies was 
not homogeneous. To control this hetero-
geneity studies were excluded with samples 
that included preterm children with handi-
caps in their development. This could make 
the generalization of the results found dif-
ficult. Another limitation was that all the 
studies reviewed were in English. Perhaps if 
we had included studies in other languages, 
the results obtained would have been dif-
ferent or we would be able to generalize our 
conclusions more widely. In future research 
it would be interesting to consider studies 
in other languages in order to generalize the 
results more widely. Also could be interest-
ing to include studies of all preterm children 
(with and without handicaps), to compare 
if development is worse in preterm children 

with handicaps. In this context, we would 
like to undertake a systematic review with 
preterm children at school age. Finally, we 
are planning to do experimental research to 
compare the development of different groups 
of preterm children (preterm children, very 
preterm children and extremely preterm chil-
dren) with different birth-weights, to analyze 
the kind of differences that may be observed 
between them. 

Conclusion

The main characteristics of this review of a 
total of 47 articles are the following:  The 
majority of these studies have been published 
since 2005. The majority of the studies on 
cognitive development that we analyzed were 
conducted first in the USA, followed by the 
Netherlands, Italy and the UK. The most fre-
quent study design was comparative, in the 
majority of studied areas of development, 
followed by longitudinal-comparative stud-
ies, longitudinal, follow-up studies, and pre-
test-posttest studies.The review study shows 
a variety of designs of comparative studies, 
longitudinal studies and follow up studies. 
All of this made the comparison of the stud-
ies difficult. For this reason, it is important 
to propose research to decrease the difficul-
ties found in these areas and improve adapta-
tion of children in the early years of school.  
The comparative studies typically used chil-
dren born at term as the control group and 
only rarely were other preterm groups used. 
There were very few studies comparing dif-
ferent types of preterm children, and very 
few studies comparing preterm groups in 
relation to the social-emotional context. In-
struments used in reviewed studies also were 
varied and difficult to compare. In the cogni-
tive and communicative-linguistic domains 
the variables were assessed using standardized 
measuring instruments. In contrast social-
emotional variables were usually assessed 
using observational measures, although the 
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studies increasingly attempted to design and 
test more objective instruments. The gesta-
tional age in different studies was not homo-
geneous and was not in accord with de cri-
teria of OMS and ICD-10. In the majority 
of studies, the gestational age of participants 
was <30-32 weeks, followed by <28 weeks in 
studies of communicative-linguistic devel-
opment and <36 weeks in studies of social-
emotional development. The majority of 
birth weights were between 1000-2499 gr., 
followed by <1000 gr., and then different cat-
egories of birth weight (<1250, <1500, 1500, 
etc.).  Not all of them fall into categories es-
tablished by ICD-10 was. We did not found 
common criteria between the studies in rela-
tion to the selection of the samples, with re-
spect to gestational age and weight of prema-
turity as established by the OMS or ICD-10.

The main differences and similarities 
found in the studies were the following: 
several of these studies found a close asso-
ciation between the different developmen-
tal domains; many studies investigated the 
influence of prematurity on cognitive de-
velopment and its relationship to language 
development (40, 41, 45, 47, 48, 52, 58). 
Other studies compared the cognitive com-
ponent and social-emotional aspects (35, 36, 
37, 44, 48, 49, 73, 75) and yet others com-
pared communicative-linguistic skills and 
emotional development (48, 74). However, 
no studies were found that investigated the 
influence of prematurity on all the devel-
opmental domains at the same time, in the 
same research. In the studies reviewed, the 
period of gestation and birth weight were im-
portant predictors of future health issues. The 
shorter the child’s period of gestation and the 
lower the birth weight, the greater the risk of 
cognitive, communicative and social deficits 
(5, 42, 45, 46, 47, 48, 50, 52, 56, 58, 66). 
Other studies drew attention to the impor-
tance and influence of perinatal risk factors 
(medical complications during birth, hypox-

ia, hypertension, white matter abnormalities) 
in preterm children, particularly regarding 
their cognitive and language development 
(17, 41, 46, 69). Similarly, the influence of 
contextual risk factors (socioeconomic sta-
tus, educational level and parental interactive 
style, mother-child attachment and type of 
attachment, parental and maternal emotional 
adjustment and mental health, negative ma-
ternal anxiety and displayed affect, support 
networks, early parenthood, expectations and 
characteristics of the proposed task) on the 
cognitive, communicative-linguistic, and es-
pecially emotional development, of preterm 
children has also been highlighted (17, 39, 
45, 49, 66, 68, 69, 71, 72, 74, 75). The ma-
jority of these studies investigated the influ-
ence of sociocultural factors as covariables on 
the psychological development of preterm 
children. There is also consensus that from 2 
years old onwards the influence of biological 
risk variables decreases, whereas the influence 
of psychosocial variables increases in preterm 
children. In summary, some studies did not 
show a consensus in the determined aspects, 
but it appears that most agree that the most 
important predictors in the evolution of de-
velopment of premature children were white 
matter, birth-weight and gestational age, on 
the biological plane; and maternal education, 
the maternal communication skills and early 
attachment, on the contextual plane. 

There are few longitudinal studies that 
address the multidimensional aspects of all 
the developmental areas, rather than just spe-
cific aspects of development. Further studies 
should include different measuring instru-
ments (observation, self-reports, standardized 
tests, medical tests, etc.), use larger samples, 
and take into account the influence of differ-
ent contexts or situations (in-hospital period, 
educational styles, attachment models, type 
of parent-child interaction, emotional adjust-
ment of parents, etc.) to compare the devel-
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opment of different types of preterm children 
(67, 72, 80).

Finally, many studies highlight the im-
portance of studying these children from a 
multidisciplinary perspective (e.g., psychol-
ogy, pediatrics, neonatology and gynecolo-
gy), with the objective of preventing physical 
and psychological problems. In this context, 
it is important to inform pediatricians, psy-
chologists, and other associated profession-
als, of the large number of papers that have 
highlighted the importance of early care 
(early intervention) as a means to reduce or 
prevent the risk of cognitive, communicative 
and social-emotional problems in these chil-
dren (42, 45, 47, 48, 50, 51). The majority 
of these studies highlight early care as a pre-
dictor of successful outcomes in the cogni-
tive (42, 47, 48, 50, 51, 67) communicative-
linguistic (45, 47) and emotional domains 
(48, 70, 71). Early intervention is the most 
important way to prevent and/or reduce aca-
demic, communicative and social-emotional 
(anxiety/depression) problems, and improve 
long-term adaptation to the environment, 
self-regulation, communication skills, social 
competence and academic performance in 
general. In this sense, the scientific and pro-
fessional community could also benefit from 
further studies regarding the influence of 
early care on preterm children in all areas of 
psychological development and family well-
being.
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